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W e presentthe resultsofa detailed investigation ofthelow-tem perature propertiesofthevortex

system in strongly anisotropic layered superconductors with a random array ofcolum nar pinning

centers. O ur m ethod involves num ericalm inim ization ofa free energy functionalin term s ofthe

tim e-averaged localvortex density. It yields the detailed vortex density distribution for alllocal

free-energy m inim a, and therefore allows the com putation ofany desired correlation function of

the tim e-averaged localvortex density. Results for the phase diagram in the tem perature vs. pin

concentration plane at constant m agnetic induction are presented. W e con� rm that for very low

pin concentrations, the low-tem perature phase is a Bragg glass, which m elts into an interstitial

liquid phase via two � rst-order steps,separated by a Bose glass phase. At higher concentrations,

however,thelow-tem peraturephaseisa Boseglass,and them elting transition becom escontinuous.

The transition is then characterized by the onset ofpercolation ofliquid-like regions across the

sam ple.Inhom ogeneouslocalm elting oftheBose glassisfound to occur.There isalso a depinning

crossover between the interstitialliquid and a com pletely unpinned liquid athigher tem peratures.

Atsu� ciently large pin concentrations,thedepinning linem ergeswith theBose glassto interstitial

liquid transition.M any ofthefeatureswe� nd havebeen observed experim entally and in sim ulations.

W e discussthe im plicationsofourresultsforfuture experim entaland theoreticalwork.

PACS num bers:74.25.Q t,74.72.H s,74.25.H a,74.78.Bz

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Understanding the e�ects ofrandom pinning on the

propertiesofthem ixed phaseofhigh-tem peraturesuper-

conductors(HTSC)and othertype-IIsuperconductorsis

offundam entalim portance in the developm entofa the-

ory ofthee�ectsofquenched disorderon theequilibrium

and dynam icalbehaviorofa collection ofinteracting ob-

jects(vortex linesorpancake vorticesin the case ofsu-

perconductorsin the m ixed phase). Thissubjectisalso

ofgreatpracticalim portance because m ostapplications

ofHTSCs require a large criticalcurrent,which can be

achieved only in the presenceofe�ectivepinning.

Colum nar pinning arising from dam age tracks pro-

duced by heavy-ion bom bardm enthasreceived m uch at-

tention in thiscontextbecausesuch extended defectspar-

allelto the direction of the average m agnetic ux are

very e�ective1,2 in increasing the criticalcurrent by lo-

calizing vortex lines along their length. Heavy-ion ir-

radiation produces parallelcolum nar defects,in a ran-

dom con�guration,each ofwhich can trap one or m ore

vortex lines at low tem peratures. The e�ects of an

array ofsuch extended defects, oriented perpendicular

to the superconducting layers,on the properties ofthe

m ixed phase ofHTSCs in a m agnetic �eld perpendicu-

lar to the layers have been extensively studied experi-

m entally 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,theoretically9,10,11,12,and num eri-

cally13,14,15,16. In the regim e in which the arealconcen-

tration ofrandom ly placed colum nar pins exceeds that

ofvortex lines (as determ ined by the value ofthe m ag-

netic induction B ) the behavior ofthis system is now

fairly well-understood. Theoreticalstudies9,11 based on

a m apping ofthe therm odynam icsofthe system to the

quantum m echanicalpropertiesofatwo-dim ensionalsys-

tem ofinteracting bosonsin a random potential,aswell

asexperim ental3,4 studies,have established thatin this

regim e the system undergoes a continuous phase tran-

sition between a low-tem perature \strong" Bose glass

(BoG )phaseand ahigh-tem peraturevortexliquid phase.

In the \strong" BoG phase nearly allthe vortex lines

arestrongly pinned atcolum nardefectsand both trans-

lationaland bond-orientationalcorrelations ofthe vor-

tex linesareshort-range,indicatingastrongly disordered

structure.

Thebehaviorofthesystem in the\dilutepin" regim e,

wherethenum berofcolum narpinsism uch sm allerthan

the num berofvortex lines,ism uch lesswellunderstood

.Severalyearsago,itwaspointed outby Radzihovsky10

thatin thisregim e the system m ay exhibita �rst-order

transition between a low-tem perature \weak" BoG and

a high-tem perature vortex liquid. In the \weak" BoG

phase only a fraction ofvortex linesarestrongly pinned

atthe colum nardefects,and the rem aining vortex lines

are weakly pinned in the interstitialregion between de-

fects.Theliquid phaseintowhich the\weak"BoG m elts

upon increasing the tem perature is expected to have a

m ixed character in the sense that som e ofthe vortices

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0505167v1
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rem ain pinned at the pinning centers,while the other,

interstitialonesform a liquid. Thispartially pinned in-

terstitialliquid (IL)should then exhibita crossoverto a

com pletely depinned vortex liquid ata highertem pera-

ture.Thisbehaviorisalso suggested in a recenttheoret-

icalstudy12 based on the analogy ofthe vortex system

with a two-dim ensionalsystem ofbosons in a random

potential.

Recentexperim ents6,7,8 on thehighly anisotropic,lay-

ered HTSC Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ x (BSCCO ) with a sm all

concentration ofrandom ly placed colum narpinsperpen-

dicularto the layershave provided m any interesting re-

sults,som eofwhich arein agreem entwith thetheoretical

predictions m entioned above. These experim ents were

carried outfordi�erentvaluesoftherelativepin concen-

tration c,(c = N p=N v � B �=B ,where N p is the num -

berofcolum narpins,N v thenum berofvortex linesand

B � the \m atching �eld"). Forsm allvaluesofc,the ex-

perim entsindicatea �rst-orderphasetransition between

a high-tem peraturevortex liquid and a low-tem perature

BoG phasein which the vorticesarearranged in a poly-

crystalline structure with grain boundaries separating

crystallineregionsofdi�erentorientations.Thetem per-

ature at which this transition occurs rem ains close to

the m elting tem peratureofthe vortex latticein sam ples

without colum nar pins, if the value ofc is su�ciently

sm all. As c is increased while keeping B (and hence

thedensity ofvortex lines)constant,thetransition tem -

perature begins to increase. This is in agreem ent with

theoreticalpredictions17. As c is increased further,the

nature ofthe transition changesfrom �rst-orderto con-

tinuous. Forsm allvaluesofc,the liquid into which the

BoG m eltshasthe\m ixed"characterm entioned above{

itiscalled vortex \nanoliquid" in Ref.8. Thispartially

pinned interstitialliquid undergoesa crossoverto a fully

depinned vortex liquid as the tem perature is increased

further.The tem peratureatwhich thiscrossoveroccurs

isfound to be nearly independentofthe pin concentra-

tion,whereasthem elting tem peratureoftheBoG phase

increaseswith increasing c. Therefore,the tem perature

range overwhich the interstitialvortex liquid existsbe-

com es narrower with increasing c,and eventually goes

to zero. Thus,forsu�ciently high valuesofc,the BoG

m elts directly into a liquid in which allthe vorticesare

delocalized.

Som eofthecharacteristicfeaturesfound in theexper-

im entsm entioned abovehavebeen reproduced in sim ula-

tionsofacollection ofinteractingvortexlinesin thepres-

ence ofa random array ofcolum narpins.These include

the polycrystalline nature ofthe low-tem perature BoG

phase14,theincreaseofitsm elting tem peraturewith in-

creasing pin concentration for strong colum nar pins15,

and the occurrenceofan interstitialliquid phaseforlow

valuesofc16. The sim ulationsofRef.16 have also pro-

vided evidence forthe existence ofan additionalphase,

a topologically ordered Bragg glass(BrG )18,atlow tem -

peraturesin system swith a sm allconcentration ofweak

colum narpins.

Assum ing the m agnetic �eld to be perpendicular to

the layers,the vortex linesin highly anisotropic layered

HTSCsm ay be thoughtofasstacksofpancake vortices

localized on the superconducting layers. These pancake

vorticesconstitute a system ofpointlike objectsthatin-

teract am ong them selves and also with a potential,ex-

ternalto them , arising from the pinning centers. W e

have recently perform ed a study19,20 ofthe therm ody-

nam icand structuralpropertiesofsuch a system ,with a

verysm allconcentration ofrandom lydistributed,strong,

colum nar pins perpendicular to the layers. W e used a

density functionaltheory,based on the Ram akrishnan-

Yussou� free energy functional21,to analyze the struc-

ture and equilibrium properties ofthis classicalsystem

ofpointlike objects. In this m ethod the free energy is

expressed asa functionalofthetim e-averaged localden-

sity ofthe pancake vortices. Di�erent localm inim a of

the free energy representdi�erentpossible phasesofthe

system in thism ean-�eld description.A num ericalm ini-

m ization procedurelocatesthevariousm inim aofthefree

energy functional. The phase diagram ofthe system in

the relevant param eter space was then m apped out by

locating the points where the free energies ofdi�erent

m inim a cross.

There are three distinct phases for very sm allvalues

(c � 1=64)ofthe pin concentration: a topologically or-

dered BrG phase22,a polycrystallineBoG phase,and an

IL phase with coexistence oflocalized and m obile vor-

tices. The BrG isthe equilibrium phase atlow tem per-

atures at these sm allvalues ofc. As the tem perature

T isincreased,thisphase m eltsinto the IL in two steps

{ the BrG and IL phases are separated by a sm allre-

gion oftheBoG phase.Both theBrG -to-BoG transition

and the BoG -to-IL transition which occursata slightly

higherT were found to be �rst-order,indicating a two-

step �rst-order m elting ofthe nearly crystalline,topo-

logically ordered BrG phase. Experim entally observed

spatialvariationsofa \local" transition tem perature6,23

werealso reproduced.

In this paper,we presentthe resultsofourinvestiga-

tion ofthebehaviorofthesam esystem forlargervalues

ofthe pin concentration,thereby generating the phase

diagram in theentirerelevantareaoftheT-cplane.The

m ethods used in this study are the sam e as those used
19,20 forthesm all-cregim e.Theobjectivehereisto con-

nectthe behaviorfound forsm allcwith the well-known

results(continuoustransition between alow-tem perature

BoG phaseand a high-tem peraturedepinned vortex liq-

uid) for large c. Another m otivation is to provide an

understanding ofsom e ofthe experim entalobservations

m entioned above.

The m ain results ofour present study are as follows.

W e �nd that the width (in tem perature) ofthe inter-

m ediate BoG phase thatseparatesthe low-tem perature

BrG and high-tem perature IL phases increases initially

asthepin concentration cisincreased from a very sm all

valueat�xed B .Ascisincreased further,theBrG m in-

im um ofthe free energy ceases to be the one with the
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lowest free energy at low tem peratures. This observa-

tion indicatesthatthe BrG phase istherm odynam ically

stableonly ifthepin concentration issm allerthan a crit-

icalvalue.Thiscriticalvalueofcturnsoutto becloseto

1/32forthesystem param eters(appropriateforBSCCO )

used in ourcalculation,atB = 2kG .Forhighervaluesof

c,we �nd a low-tem perature polycrystalline BoG phase

and a high-tem perature IL phase. The transition be-

tween thesetwo phasesbecom escontinuousasthe value

ofc is increased. A continuous transition is di�cult to

locatein a m ean-�eld calculation.In thatcasethem ini-

m um representingthelow-tem peratureBoG phasetrans-

form scontinuously into thatcorresponding to the high-

tem perature IL phase as the tem perature is increased:

there is no free-energy crossing that can be used to de-

�ne the transition tem perature. Indeed,itbecom esdif-

�cultto distinguish a true continuoustransition from a

crossover.G uided by existingtheoreticaland experim en-

talresults(sum m arized above),we assum e thatthere is

a continuous transition,and then locate the transition

tem peratureusing a criterion based on the occurrence of

percolation ofliquid-like regions across the sam ple. The

transition tem peratureobtained from thisde�nition was

found19,20,24 at lower c to coincide with that obtained

from free energy crossings. The detailsare explained in

Sec.IIIbelow. In a study25 ofthe two-dim ensionaldis-

ordered bosonic Hubbard m odel,it was found that the

transition between theBoG and superuid phasesnearly

coincideswith the onsetofpercolation ofsitesthathave

largevaluesofthesuperuid orderparam eter.Sincethe

system weareconsideringcan bem apped approxim ately

to a two-dim ensionalsystem ofinteracting bosons in a

random potential,we believe thatthe percolation-based

criterion we have used to determ ine the transition tem -

peratureisquite reasonable.

TheBoG {IL transition tem peratureobtained thisway

increasesslightly asthepin concentration isincreased at

�xed B . The BoG phase continues to exhibit a poly-

crystalline structure as c is increased: the typicalsize

ofcrystalline dom ains decreases with increasing c. To

estim atethe depinning tem perature,wem onitorthe av-

eragevalue ofthe integrated density ofpancakevortices

inside the range ofthe pinning potentialofeach colum -

nar defect. This quantity decreasesas the tem perature

is increased. W e de�ne the depinning tem perature as

that at which the integrated density falls below an ap-

propriately chosen criticalvalue.Thedepinning tem per-

atureobtained thisway decreasesslowly with increasing

c.Thishappensbecause24,26 twopinningcenterscan not

besim ultaneously occupied by vorticesifthey happen to

be very close to each other. This e�ectreducesthe av-

eragepinning e�ciency ofa defectascisincreased.For

the range ofc we have considered (c � 1=8),the depin-

ning tem perature isfound to lie above the tem perature

atwhich theBoG phasetransform sinto a liquid.So,for

these values ofthe pin concentration,the liquid phase

into which the BoG m elts can be classi�ed as IL,with

a coexistence of pinned and delocalized vortices. O ur

results indicate that the IL would disappear (the BoG

would m elt into a depinned liquid) at a value ofc just

slightlyhigherthan 1=8.From thatpointon,therewould

be a singletransition between the low-tem peratureBoG

and a high-tem peraturedepinned vortex liquid:thusour

work encom passesallthe interesting parts ofthe phase

diagram in the c vs. T plane. Using a criterion based

on the degree oflocalization ofthe vortices,we de�ne a

localtransition tem peratureand �nd thatthistem pera-

ture exhibitsspatialvariationssim ilarto those found in

experim ents6,23.

The restofthispaperisorganized asfollows. In sec-

tion II, we describe the m odeland the com putational

m ethod used in ourstudy.Them ain resultsobtained in

this work are presented and discussed in detailin sec-

tion III. The lastsection IV containsa sum m ary ofour

m ain resultsand a few concluding rem arks.

II. M ET H O D

The generalm ethod used in this study has been de-

scribed previously20,24 and we willkeep the discussion

heretothem inim um necessarytoestablish notation.W e

considerthelim itofhighly anisotropiclayered supercon-

ductorswith vanishing interlayerJosephson coupling.In

thislim it,theenergy ofa system ofpancakevorticescan

be written as a sum over anisotropic pair-wise interac-

tions.Thislim itisappropriate to HTSCsofthe Tland

Bifam ilies.W ewillusem aterialparam etersappropriate

to BSCCO throughoutthiswork.

The pinning potentialdue to a collection ofcolum nar

pins perpendicular to the layers is the sam e on allthe

layers.Thisim pliesthatthetim e-averaged localdensity

�(r) (r is a two-dim ensionalvector denoting the posi-

tion on a layer)ofpancake vorticesis also the sam e on

allthe layers. This m akes the problem e�ectively two-

dim ensional20,24. W e conducta num ericalsearch forlo-

caland globalm inim a ofthe free energy F written asa

functionalof�(r):

F [�]� F0 = FR Y [�]+ Fp[�]: (2.1)

Here F0 denotesthe free energy ofa uniform vortex liq-

uid ofdensity �0 = B =�0,with B being the m agnetic

induction and �0 the superconducting ux quantum .In

theabsenceofpinning,thefreeenergy functionalisgiven

by the Ram akrishnan-Yussou�21 expression:

�FR Y [�] =

Z

d
2
r[�(r)fln(�(r))� ln(�0)g� ��(r)]

�
1

2

Z

d
2
r

Z

d
2
r
0 ~C (jr� r

0
j)��(r)��(r0);(2.2)

where� istheinversetem perature,��(r)� �(r)� �0 the

deviation ofthedensityfrom theuniform value,and ~C (r)

a directpaircorrelation function27,forwhich weusethe

hypernetted chain28 results.W ith theseassum ptions,the
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resultsdepend on thein-planeLondon penetration depth

�(T)and on the dim ensionlessparam eter� given by:

� = �d�20=8�
2
�
2(T): (2.3)

W e take d = 15�A forthe interlayerdistance in BSSCO ,

and the standard two-uid form for �(T) with �(0) =

1500�A and Tc = 85K (atzero �eld).

Therem aining term in theright-hand sideofEq.(2.1)

representsthe pinning and isofthe form :

Fp[�]=

Z

d
2
rVp(r)��(r): (2.4)

where the pinning potentialVp is written as a sum ex-

tending overthe positionsofthe pinning colum nsin the

transverseplane:

Vp(r)=
X

j

V0(jr� R jj): (2.5)

ThepotentialV0 correspondingtoasinglepinningcenter

ischosen to be ofthe usualtruncated parabolicform 26

�V0(r)= � ��[1� (r=r0)
2]�(r0 � r): (2.6)

W eusethequantity a0 de�ned by ��0a
2
0 = 1 asourunit

oflength. In term softhisquantity,we take r0 = 0:1a0.

Asforthedim ensionlessstrength �,weuse� = 0:05.For

this com bination ofvalues24 each pinning center traps

nearly one vortex in the lower part ofthe tem perature

rangestudied.

The m inim a ofthe free energy are found by discretiz-

ing the density over a com putationaltriangular lattice

ofspacing h. The value ofh ischosen to be su�ciently

sm allto provide an accurate description ofthe spatial

variations of�(r). The set ofdiscretized variables f�ig

isgiven by �i � �(ri)
p
3h2=2,where frig representsthe

setofcom putationallattice points.O ne then m inim izes

the free energy with respect to the f�ig set by using

a procedure29 that ensures that the nonnegativity con-

strainton these variablesissatis�ed.

III. R ESU LT S

Using the m ethods described above, we have stud-

ied relative pin concentrationsc (c = N p=N v asde�ned

above)rangingfrom c= 1=32toc= 1=8,keepingB �xed

at 2 kG .Results for sm aller concentrations have been

previously19,20 reported. Allresults reported here are

fora com putationallattice size N = 1024 and the com -

putationallatticespacing ish = a=16 wherea = 1:998a0
is24 theequilibrium latticeconstantoftheAbrikosovvor-

tex lattice in the absence ofpinning in the tem perature

rangeconsidered (seebelow)which ischiey determ ined

by the m elting tem perature ofthe unpinned vortex lat-

tice,nam ely T 0
m ’ 18.4K atthe �eld studied. Forthese

18 20 22 T(K)16

1/32

1/16

3/32

1/8

C

BoG

BrG

IL

L

0

FIG .1: The tem perature,T,vsrelative pin concentration,

c,phasediagram obtained from ourresultsforB = 2kG .The

labels L,IL,BoG and BrG denote liquid,interstitialliquid,

Bose glassand Bragg glassphases,respectively.O pen circles

representactualdata points,and the lines are guides to the

eye.Thesolid linesindicate� rst-ordertransitions,thedashed

line,continuous transitions,while the dotted line m arks the

location ofthe depinning crossover.See textfordetails.

valuesofh and N thesystem containsN v = 4096vortices

and therefore the num berofpinsrangesfrom N p = 128

to N p = 512. These pins are set at random positions.

The results are very consistent from sam ple to sam ple

and itturnsoutto besu�cientto averageover�vesuch

sam ples.

Theinitialconditionsused forthevariables�i to start

them inim ization processareoftwo kinds:the�rstkind

is\liquid-like" with uniform density,and thesecond isa

\crystal-like" initialstate with valuesofthe �i variables

obtained,fora given random pin con�guration,by m ini-

m izingthepinningenergy with respecttoallthepossible

crystalcon�gurationsrelated by sym m etry operationsof

thetriangularlattice.The�rstkind ofinitialconditions

leads,ifone quenchesto a su�ciently high tem perature

(higher than T 0
m ), to free energy m inim a which corre-

spond to a liquid state,as revealed by the m ethods of

analysis discussed below. The second kind leads20 to a

BrG stateifquenched toasu�ciently low T provided (as

we shallsee)thatc is nottoo high. BoG states can be

obtained by slowly (we typically use 0:2K tem perature

increm ents) cooling liquid states obtained as described

above,orby quenching to su�ciently low T eitherwith

the�rstkind ofinitialconditionsorwith thesecond kind

athigherc,asweshallseebelow.

From thesetoff�ig valuesobtained ateach m inim um

one can calculate the density correlations,such as the
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structurefactorS(k):

S(k)= j�(k)j2=N v (3.1)

where�(k)isthe discreteFouriertransform ofthe f�ig.

Equivalently,onecan considerthereal-spacecorrelations

through the discrete Fourier transform ofS(k), which

is the two-point spatialcorrelation function g(r) ofthe

tim e-averaged localdensity. Itisalso usefulto consider

theangularly averaged counterpartsofthesetwo quanti-

ties,which wewillcallS(k)and g(r)respectively.

However,evaluating thisand othercorrelationsisnot

allonecan do:onecan usethe setf�ig to directly visu-

alize the density distribution.Further,one can exam ine

the structure form ed by the vortices them selves. To do

so,one extracts from the f�ig variables the localpeak

densities:we de�ne site iasbeing a localpeak location

if�i islargerthan any value of�j evaluated ata site j

within a radius a=2 from i,where a is the lattice con-

stantofthe vortex lattice in the absenceofpinning.W e

refer to the network form ed by these peak locations as

the \vortex lattice". At low tem peratures,the num ber

ofpeaksm atchesthe num ber ofvorticesN v,indicating

that,asexpected,thevorticesarelocalized.This\vortex

lattice" can be studied by directvisualization,and also

by carrying outa Voronoiconstruction forit,thatis,by

exam ining itsdefectstructure.

To describeorientationalorder,wewillalso study the

bond-orientationalcorrelation function g6(r)in the vor-

tex latticewhich wede�ne as:

g6(r)= h (r) (0)i (3.2a)

where h� � � ibracketsdenote averageoverthe vortex lat-

tice and the �eld  (r)is:

 (r)=
1

nn

nnX

j= 1

exp[6i�j(r)] (3.2b)

where �j(r)isthe angle m ade by the bond connecting a

vortexatrtoitsj-th neighborand a�xed axis,and nn is

thenum berofneighborsofthevortexatr,asdeterm ined

from a Voronoiconstruction.

Q uiteanalogously,onecan de�nea \translationalcor-

relation function" gG (r)ofthevortex latticeby an equa-

tion identicalto the right-hand side ofEq.(3.2a),but

with the �eld  replaced by

 G (r)= exp(iG � r) (3.3)

whereG isoneofthe shortestnonzero reciprocallattice

vectorsofthe triangularvortex lattice in the absence of

pinning.W e willaverageoverthe six equivalentG ’s.

Di�erent free energy m inim a at a given tem perature

are found,asin previouswork19,20 by starting the m in-

im ization program with di�erent initialconditions, ei-

ther in a quenching m ode,where the initialconditions

are liquid-like orcrystal-like,oron a warm -up (orcool-

down)m ode where the density valuesfora certain m in-

im um are used as input to �nd a sim ilar m inim um at

50 100 150

20

40

60

80

100

x/a
0

y
/a

0

50 100 150

20

40

60

80

100

x/a
0

y
/a

0

FIG .2: (Color online)Voronoiplotsfor the BrG (left)and

BoG (right)statesfound atT = 17K forone ofthe sam ples

with c = 1=32. The black dots denote sites with six neigh-

bors, the (red) solid circles label� vefold coordinated sites,

and the (green) triangles sevenfold coordinated sites. A few

occurrencesoffourfold and eightfold coordinated sitesarein-

dicated by (m agenta) squares and (blue) diam onds,respec-

tively. Sites surrounded by black circles are where pinning

centersare located.

a slightly higher(orlower)tem perature. Determ ination

ofthe nature ofa given free energy m inim um iscarried

out by carefulconsideration ofallthe inform ation ob-

tained,both in theoriginalcom putationallatticeand on

the vortex lattice.

A . P hase diagram

W e startthe discussion ofourresultsby sum m arizing

the phase diagram we obtain in Fig.1. The data which

lead to this diagram and results supporting it willbe

discussed in the restofthis section. The results shown

arefora�xed valueofthem agneticinduction,B = 2kG .

W eseein Fig.1thatatsm allconcentrationscofrandom

pins,and low T,one has a nearly crystalline,topologi-

callyorderedBrG phasewhich,upon warm ing,m eltsinto

an IL in two�rst-ordersteps,indicated by solid lines.As

already seen in Refs.19 and 20 forc� 1=64,the low-T
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FIG .3: (Color online) The m ain plot shows the free ener-

giesasa function ofT forthree statesobtained forthe sam e

sam ple as in Fig.2,displaying the � rst-order transitions at

the crossings. The sym bolsrepresentthe data points,joined

by straightsegm ents.(Black)diam ondsand dash-dotted line:

BrG .(Red)circles and solid line: BoG .(Blue)triangles and

dashed line:IL.In theinset,severalcorrelation functionsare

plotted versusdim ensionlessdistance,allatT = 17K and av-

eraged over� vecon� gurations:thecorrelation function g6(r)

(Eq.(3.2a))isshown forthe BrG ((black)triangles)and the

BoG ((blue)dots)states,with thesolid curvebeing an expo-

nential� t to the dots. The (red) open circles represent the

data forthe function gG (r)(Eq.(3.3))forthe BrG state.
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FIG .4: (Color online) Free energy (in units ofkB T) oftwo

di� erentstates ata concentration c= 1=16,as a function of

tem perature. The (red) plus signs and solid line correspond

to a stateobtained by quenching to T = 17K with crystalline

initialconditionsand then slowly warm ing.Atconcentrations

c� 1=32 thisproducesa BrG state.The (green)crossesand

dashed line correspond to a state sim ilarly obtained but by

starting with uniform initialconditions. This state is BoG -

like at allc values. O ne can see that the attem pted BrG

statehas,atthisconcentration,a higherfreeenergy,with the

di� erence actually increasing atlow T.

BrG phaseand thehigherT IL areseparated by a sliver

ofpolycrystalline BoG phase.W e �nd here that,asone

increases c,the tem perature region where the interm e-

diate BoG occurs �rst becom es wider. However, as c

exceeds1/32,the BrG dropsoutofthe picture:the free

energy ofany phase that m ay be identi�ed as BrG -like

becom es,asweshallsee,toohigh,and theonlytransition

is between the IL and a BoG phase. This transition is,

furtherm ore,not�rst-orderbutcontinuous(dashed line).

The transition line bendsm arkedly towardshighertem -

peratures as c increases. W e have indicated also in the

�gure (dotted line)the depinning crossover,determ ined

as explained below,which indicates the tem perature at

which the pins are no longer able to e�ectively pin the

vortices.Thisline,which separatestheIL from theordi-

nary vortex liquid,isweakly T dependent,and very near

thehighestcstudied,itm ergeswith theIL to BoG line,

indicating that,from that point on,the phase diagram

becom esvery sim ple,asonly a singletransition between

an unpinned liquid phase and a pinned BoG phase oc-

curs.

B . R esults for c= 1=32

W e begin by considering the concentration c = 1=32.

Allofour results are obtained on a com putationallat-

ticeofsizeN = 1024 so that,with thevalueofh chosen

asdiscussed above,we alwayshave N v = 4096 vortices.

Therefore atthisconcentration we have N p = 128 pins.

W ecan obtain atthisconcentration threekindsofstates:

the �rstkind is obtained by quenching the system to a

rather low T with crystalline initialconditions. An ex-

am ple (discussed in m ore detailbelow) is shown in the

leftpanelofFig.2 which depictsthevortex latticestruc-

ture (positionsoflocaldensity peaks).The second kind

is obtained by quenching to sim ilar tem peratures with

liquid-likeinitialconditions.An exam pleisshown in the

rightpanelofthe sam e �gure. Finally,ifone quenches

with liquid initialconditionsto a high tem perature(e.g.

T = 18:6K ),one obtains a third state which is very

obviously liquid-like. This is as previously20 found for

c= 1=64.

W e show in Fig.2 Voronoiplots for the vortex lat-

tice at T = 17:0K .These plots show the defect struc-

tureofthetwo di�erentkindsoflow tem peraturestates.

O ne can see in the left plot a nearly crystalline struc-

ture,with defectslocalized and consisting ofpaired dis-

locationsand largerclustersoftightly bound dislocations

with netBurgersvectorequalto zero.Thesecond plotis

quitedi�erent:therearem any m oredefectsand they are

notrandom ly distributed,butthey are organized form -

ingcontinuousgrain boundarieswhich givethesam plean

overall\polycrystalline" structure.Therefore,one isled

to identify the �rststate astheBrG ,and the second,as

the BoG .Exam ination ofthe correlation functions con-

�rm s that this situation is in allways identicalto that

previouslyfound20 atsm allervaluesofc.Forthisreason,
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FIG .5: (Color online) M ain � gure: The dim ensionless free

energy fora concentration c= 1=8.The (red)plussignsand

(green) crosses represent results obtained on warm ing and

cooling respectively. They are so sim ilar that the sym bols

m erge into an apparentasterisk.In the insetthe resultsofa

sim ilarcycling atc= 1=64 areshown,with thesam esym bols:

clearly now a hysteretic � rst-ordertransition occurs.

m any ofthe detailswillnotbe repeated here.

The free energy analysis for this sam ple is shown in

the m ain plotofFig.3.The data forthe BoG and BrG

stateswereobtained by warm ing up thestatesshown in

Fig.2,whiletheIL statedatawereobtained from cooling

the high-T liquid.ThisIL statebecom esunstableifone

attem ptsto coolitfurther;sim ilarly,thetwo solid states

found atlow tem peratureseventually m eltifwarm ed up

enough. Here one can see thatthe IL state transform s,

upon loweringT,totheBoG stateviaa�rst-ordertransi-

tion,while,upon furthercooling,thereisasecond transi-

tion to theBrG .Forthissam ple,thespread between the

two transitionsisabout0:4K butthisnum berisrather

variable from sam ple to sam ple. The average is repre-

sented in Fig.1. There is a very clear increase in the

width ofthisinterval,com pared to thatforc= 1=64.

The results shown in the inset in Fig.3 con�rm our

identi�cation ofthe low-T phases. Here,di�erent cor-

relation functions are plotted versus distance m easured

in units ofa0. These are for T = 17K and represent

averages over �ve con�gurations. For the BrG state

weplotthebond-orientationalcorrelation function g6(r)

(Eq.(3.2a)),[(black)triangles]and alsothetranslational

correlationfunction gG (r)de�ned in Eq.(3.3)[(red)open

circles].Itcan be seen thatg6(r)exhibitslong-rangeor-

der,and thatthedecayofgG (r)atlongdistancesism uch

slowerthan theinitialexponentialdecay.Therem aining

data points [(blue) dots]show g6(r) for the BoG state.

In thiscase,thereisno long-rangeorder:thesolid curve

isan exponential�tto the data.Theseresultsarequite

consistentwith thedefectstructuresfound in theVoronoi

plots.
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FIG .6:(Coloronline)D egreeoftranslationalorder,m easured

in two di� erent ways,as a function oftem perature at c =

3=32. In the m ain plot,the \order param eter" m obtained

from the structure factor (see Eq.(3.4)) is plotted,while in

the inset the height of the � rst peak at � nite r in g(r) is

displayed.In allcasesthe sym bolsare data pointsjoined by

straightsegm ents.

C . R esults for c> 1=32

Thebehaviordescribed abovechanges,however,when

cisincreased abovethevalueof1/32.In Fig.4 wehave

shown som e free energy results (in units of kB T) ob-

tained atc= 1=16.Resultsareshown,forthe sam e pin

con�guration,for two states both obtained by quench-

ing to T = 17:0K and then warm ing up. O ne ofthe

states [(red) plus signs and solid line]is obtained from

crystal-like initialconditions,while for the other set of

data [(green)crossesand dashed line],the initialcondi-

tionsareliquid-like.Atsm allerc,thestateobtained from

crystal-like initialconditionsisBrG -like and isthe low-

estfree-energy state atlow T,while the otherstate isa

BoG ,and isthelowestfree-energy stateattem peratures

closeto m elting.Thisisnotthe casehere:the stateob-

tained from liquid-likeinitialconditionsisin facta BoG ,

but the putative BrG (which is rather m ore disordered

than the BrG statesfound forsm allervaluesofc)turns

outto have a higherfree energy than the BoG ,and the

di�erence becom eslargeratlowerT. There istherefore

no longera transition between theBoG and BrG states.

Athighervaluesofc,thesam esituation obtains,except

thatthedi�erencein freeenergiesbetween thestatesob-

tained using the two di�erentinitialconditionsbecom es

larger. Also,the m inim a obtained from crystal-like ini-

tialconditionsbegin to exhibitunpaired dislocations,so

thattheycan nolongerbeconvincinglyidenti�ed asBrG .

ThisindicatesthattheBoG to BrG �rst-ordertransition

line turns overnearc = 1=32 asindicated in the phase

diagram ofFig.1.

W ewillthereforefrom now on ignoretheBrG -likestate

at these largervalues ofc,since it is never the equilib-

rium state.Thenatureoftherem aining transition,from
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IL to BoG ,also changesin this concentration range: it

becom esa continuoustransition.Thiscan beseen in the

m ain partofFig.5,whereweplotthedim ensionlessfree

energy as a function ofT for a pin con�guration with

c = 1=8. The BoG state obtained in the usualway by

quenching to low T iswarm ed up,[(red)plussignsand

solid line]and then cooled down again [(green)crosses,

dashed line]. The values ofthe free energy obtained in

theheating and cooling runsarethesam ewithin num er-

icalerror:thisism ade evidentby the sym bolsm erging

into each otherand form ing (bi-colored)asterisks. This

behavior is in contrast with that found at lower c, as

exem pli�ed in the insetofFig.5,which is fora system

subjected to sim ilartem peraturecycling atc= 1=64.In

that case one can see the obvious hysteresis associated

with the �rst-ordertransition between BoG and IL (the

transition to BrG ata lowertem peratureisnotshown in

thisplot).Plotssim ilarto thosein Figs.4 and them ain

plotofFig.5 can be obtained forany pin con�guration

with c� 1=16.Thus,there isonly onetransition in this

higher concentration range and it is,furtherm ore,con-

tinuous. Further evidence for this,and m ore details on

thistransition areshown in the nextfew �gures.

In Fig.6 we give an exam ple ofthe behavior ofthe

degree oftranslationalorder in the system ,as a func-

tion ofT,at a concentration c = 3=32. Two di�erent

m easuresofthedegreeoftranslationalorderareplotted.

O ne,displayed in them ain plot,isthevalueofan \order

param eter" m obtained from the structure factor S(k).

Itisde�ned as

m �
p
Sm ax=N v; (3.4)

whereSm ax isthelargestvalueofS(k)averaged overthe

six k vectorsrelated to oneanotherby latticesym m etry.

This is the m ore traditionalm easure of the degree of

translationalorder:m would beequalto unity fora per-

fectlattice.Thedata pointsrepresentaveragesover�ve

con�gurationsandareobtainedbyinitiallyquenchingthe

system toT = 17K with liquid-likeinitialconditions,and

then warm ing up.Clearly,no sharp changein the value

ofthequantity plotted occurs,even though itchangesby

a factorofthreein the T rangeconsidered.In theinset,

we plot the value m g ofthe �rst m axim um at �nite r

ofthe angularly averaged correlation function g(r).The

behaviorisqualitatively sim ilar,and again showsno evi-

denceofany discontinuity,even beyond thetem perature

where the system is expected to m elt and where,aswe

shallseebelow,thesystem isin factin an IL state.This

isin contrastwith thediscontinuouschangesin theorder

param eterfound upon m elting atlowerc(seee.g.Fig.6

in Ref.20).Theplotsin Fig.6exhibitlargestslopesnear

T � 18:5K ,suggesting thata continuoustransition (ora

crossover)takesplacenearthistem perature.

W e next visualize the phases involved as a function

ofT and c through Voronoiand peak-density plots for

the vortex lattice.Asexplained above,we consideronly

thestatesobtained from liquid-likeinitialconditions.As

shown in Fig. 5, these states can be warm ed up and
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FIG .7: (Color online) Voronoiplots for sam ples with c =

1=16, c = 3=32, and c = 1=8 (from top left to bottom ) at

T = 18:4K .The m eaning ofthe sym bols is the sam e as in

Fig.2.

cooled down reversibly.In Fig.7 weshow Voronoiplots,

allat the sam e tem perature T = 18:4K ,for three con-

centrations,ranging from 1/16 to 1/8.The tem perature

chosen isslightly to theleftofthedashed transition line

in Fig.1:theplotsstillshow BoG character.Asonecan

see,thenatureofthestatedoesnotchangewith pin con-

centration,exceptthatthe num ber ofdefects obviously

increases. The crystalline dom ains are stillquite well

de�ned, but they becom e sm aller as c increases. O ur
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results for the dependence ofthe num ber ofdefects on

c are consistentwith thisnum berbeing proportionalto
p
c.Thisim pliesthatthenum berofcrystallinedom ains

in the BoG stateisproportionalto c.Thisbeing so,the

area ofa typicalcrystalline grain would be proportional

to 1=c,and the length ofitsperim eterto 1=
p
c. Hence,

the totallength ofthe grain boundaries in the sam ple

(which is approxim ately proportionalto the num ber of

dislocations since nearly allthe dislocations appear at

grain boundaries)would be proportionalto
p
c. Thisis

sim ilarto the experim entalresultsreported in Ref.7.

This result suggests a sim ple qualitative explanation

for the appearance ofthe BrG phase atvery sm allval-

ues ofc and its subsequent disappearance. The elastic

energy costforthe form ation ofthe grain boundariesin

theBoG phaseshould beproportionaltothetotallength

ofthe grain boundaries,i.e. to
p
c,neglecting the con-

tribution from interactionsbetween grain boundariesfor

sm allc. The pinning energy is m inim ized in the BoG

phase by having essentially allpinning centersoccupied

by vorticesin this phase (see section IIID below). The

free energy cost of form ing the BrG state arises from

two sources: First its pinning energy is higher because

pinning centers thatlie faraway from any lattice point

ofthe crystalline initialstate used for obtaining a BrG

m inim um are not fully occupied by vortices (a sim ilar

behaviorwasfound in thesim ulation ofRef.16).Second,

there is extra elastic energy associated with the form a-

tion ofthe defectclusterswith zero netBurgersvector.

Thesedefectclusters,found m ostly nearpinning centers,

areform ed asthee�ectoftherandom ly located pinning

centersisaccom m odated in the initialcrystalline struc-

ture by sm alldisplacem ents ofthe vortices from their

ideallattice positions towards the nearest pinning cen-

ter. These \uncharged" defect clusters,called \twisted

bond defects"30,costrelativelylittleenergybecausethey

can be form ed by distorting the lattice at short range.

The energy cost ofform ing these defect clusters is pro-

portionalto theirnum beratthe relevantsm allcvalues.

O urnum ericalresultsforthec-dependenceofthenum ber

ofunoccupied (orpartiallyoccupied)pinningcentersand

thenum berofdislocationsin theBrG statesuggestthat

the energy cost arising from both these sources is pro-

portionalto the defectconcentration c. Since
p
c grows

fasterthan c asc isincreased from zero,the BrG phase

would befavored overtheBoG phaseatverysm allvalues

ofc,butnotathigherones,asfound in ourstudy.

The sam e c = 1=16 con�guration studied in the top

left panelofFig.7 is exam ined in Fig.8 as a function

ofthe tem perature. In this case we show plots ofthe

vortex density at the localdensity peaks, rather than

Voronoiplots,at three values ofT,T = 17:6K ,18:4K

and 19:2K .The values �peak ofthe density at the lo-

caldensity peaks,norm alized to �0,areshown according

to the sym bol(and color)schem e explained in the cap-

tion.Highervaluesofthepeak density indicatestrongly

localized,solid-likebehavior,while lowervaluesindicate

thatthe corresponding vorticesare m ore delocalized,as
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FIG .8: (Color online). Peak density plots for a sam ple

with c = 1=16 (the sam e sam ple as in the top left panelof

Fig.7)attem peratures(from top leftto bottom )T = 17:6K ,

T = 18:4K and T = 19:2K .The locations ofthe peaks (see

text) are displayed as data points, while the values of the

density atthesepeaksareshown according to the(colorand)

sym bolcoding:(cyan)diam onds:peakswith �peak=�0 < 1:5,

(red) em pty circles: 1:5 � �peak=�0 < 3:5,(blue) squares:

3:5 � �peak=�0 < 5:5,(green)plussigns: 5:5 � �peak=�0 <

7:5, and (m agenta) triangles: 7:5 � �peak=�0 < 9:5. The

(black)asterisksdenote the positionsofpinning centers.
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FIG .9: (Coloronline)Relation between topologicaldefects

and the value ofthe density peaks.The black dotsm ark the

locationsofsixfold coordinated density peaks.The(cyan)di-

am ondsindicatelocationswherethepeak density islow (less

that 1:5�0) while the open (red) circles represent locations

with peak density between 1:5�0 and 3:5�0.Thetem perature

is 18:4K ,c = 1=16 and the sam ple is the sam e as in Fig.7

and Fig.8.

in a liquid state. At the lowest tem perature displayed,

one can see rather large regions where the vortices are

indeed strongly localized. These regions are separated

by sm aller regions where the vortices are m ore delocal-

ized. By com paring this �gure (in particular the top

right panel) with the top left panelofFig.7,one sees

thatthedelocalized regionsareassociated with high de-

fect density,indicating that the vortices lying near the

grain boundariesare m ore delocalized than the onesly-

ing inside the crystalline grains. Itis apparentthat,as

T increases,the regionswith higher valuesof�peak=�0

shrink,as the localized,m ore solid-like,regions \m elt"

into m ore liquid-likeareas.O ne can visualize,therefore,

thattheongoingtransition processproceedsvery locally,

with di�erent regions in the sam ple behaving in di�er-

ent ways. This explains the very rounded \transition"

observed in the order param eter and free energy plots

(Figs.6 and 5 respectively).

There is another way to observe the correlation be-

tweenthedefectstructureand thevaluesofthelocalpeak

density in the vortex lattice,and this view is shown in

Fig.9.There we consideragain c= 1=16 atT = 18:4K .

Thisplotcom binesfeaturesofFigs.7 and 8. The sam e

sam ple as in Fig.8 is considered. The six-fold coordi-

nated peak locations only (that is,the ones not associ-

ated with defects)areshown asblackdots,whileonlythe

peak positionswith low valuesofthepeak density arein-

dicated by thesym bol(and color)schem e.O necan then

clearlynoticethatthelocaldensity peakswith low values

ofthepeak density arem ostly associated with peak posi-

tionsthatarenotsix-fold coordinated.Thisplotclearly

illustrates the strong correlation between the degree of

localization and the presenceoftopologicaldefects:vor-

tices lying near grain boundaries where the topological

defects are concentrated are m ore delocalized than the

oneslying inside the crystalline grains. A sim ilarcorre-

lation between thedegreeoflocalization and thepresence

ofdefectshasbeen observed in severalexperim entaland

num ericalstudiesofparticlesystem s31.

The question stillrem ains,ofhow to characterize the

sm ooth \transition" between BoG and IL phases for

c � 1=16. Since the m inim um representing the IL at

high tem peraturestransform scontinuously into the one

correspondingto theBoG phaseatlow tem peratures,we

can notusea crossing offreeenergiesto locatethetran-

sition tem perature,aswas done for sm aller values ofc.

W e arehere guided by two observations:one isthatthe

transition is so broad because it takes place locally at

di�erenttem peraturesin di�erentregionsofthesam ple.

Second,itwasnoted in Ref.20 thatatlowerconcentra-

tions,the BoG to IL m elting transition coincideswith a

percolation process:atlowerT thesolid-likeregionsper-

colatethroughoutthesam ple,whileathigherT itisthe

liquid-like regionsthatdo. Itwasalso noted there that

onecan de�nea localtransition tem peratureusing a cri-

terion based on thedegreeoflocalization ofthevortices,

thatthislocaltransition tem perature variesacrosseach

sam ple,and thatthe tem perature atwhich regionsthat

have already m elted percolate across the sam ple coin-

cideswith the globaltransition tem perature determ ined

from thecrossing ofthe freeenergiesofthem inim a rep-

resenting the two phases. A sim ilarconnection between

the BoG {IL transition and percolation issuggested in a

num ericalstudy25 ofa disordered two-dim ensionalbo-

son m odelto which the therm odynam ic behaviorofthe

system understudy herecan be m apped approxim ately.

W e adopthere then thispointofview and search for

a percolation transition. At concentrations larger than

c = 1=32,the tem perature at which this transition oc-

cursisthen plotted asthedashed m eltingcurveofFig.1.

Two exam plesofoursearch forpercolation areshown in

Fig.10.Twosam plesareconsidered,oneatc= 1=16the

otheratc= 1=8.In the plotswe identify the localden-

sity peak siteswhere �peak=�0 � 3 asbeing in a liquid

region,and thoseforwhich �peak=�0 > 3asbelongingto

a solid-like region. Thiscriterion wasfound20 to be ap-

propriatein ourstudiesofsystem swith sm allervaluesof

c.W ecan seein Fig.10thata percolation transition can

indeed be located,and that the transition tem perature

increaseswith c. The results are rem arkably consistent

across sam ples ofthe sam e concentration. The results

used to plotthisportion ofthe phaseboundary (dashed

line)in Fig.1 areaveragesoverthree to �vesam ples.

A localtransition tem peraturecan also bede�ned and

the results correlated with the percolation plot. To do

this we divide the vortex lattice into sm allregionscon-

taining about16 vorticeseach.W ithin these regionswe

can calculatetheaveragelocalpeak density,�pav.In cal-

culating this average,we exclude the very high peaks

associated with any existing pinning centers. The \lo-

calm elting tem perature" ofeach ofthe sm allregionsis
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FIG .10: (Coloronline)Percolation plots.The(blue)crosses

representregionswherethesystem issolid-like(seetext)while

the (red)dotsindicate liquid-like areas. The two top panels

areforc= 1=16atT = 18:2K (leftside,wherethesolid perco-

lates)and T = 18:4K (rightside,wheretheliquid percolates).

The two bottom panelsare forc= 1=8 and T = 19:8K (left)

and T = 20:0K (right).
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FIG .11: G ray scale (asindicated)contourplotofthe local

m eltingtem peratureasde� ned in thetext.Resultsshown are

for one sam ple with c = 1=8 where percolation occurs near

T = 20K .

then de�ned as the tem perature at which �pav for that

particularregion drops(asthe overallT increases)from

abovethe threshold value of3�0 discussed above,to be-

low.An exam pleisshown in Fig.11,fora concentration

c= 1=8 in the upperlim itofthe range studied. Thisis

a gray scaleplotin which thevaluesofthislocalm elting

tem perature are shown according to the code indicated

by the adjacent bar. Sim ilar spatialvariations ofa lo-

caltransition tem peraturehavebeen observed in several

experim ents6,23. Forthissam ple,the overalltransition,

asdeterm ined by thepercolation m ethod,occursat20K .

It is clear from the plot that the regions ofthe sam ple

thathave m elted atT = 20K form a barely percolating

cluster,indicating thatthe resultforthetransition tem -

peratureobtained from theseconsiderationsisconsistent

with thatofthe overallpercolation analysis.

D . D epinning crossover

The above com pletes the discussion ofthe m ain por-

tion ofthephasediagram .Itrem ainsto explain how the

depinning tem perature(the dotted lineon therightside

ofFig.1)wasdeterm ined. To discussthispointwe be-

gin bynotingthatatsu�cientlylow T,everypinningsite

should hold one vortex.Indeed,asexplained above,the

strength and rangeofthe pinning potentialwere chosen

sothatthiswould bethecase.O necan verify thatthisis

soby adding,foragiven pinning center,thevaluesofthe

variables�i on thecom putationallattice,forallthesites

iwhich are within the pinning range r0 ofthatpinning

center.This\integrated density"atapinning center24 is

nothing butthetim eaveraged num berofvorticespinned

atthatcenter. Atlow T it tends to unity atnearly all
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FIG .12: (Coloronline).D istribution ofthepeak density �p
(see text) evaluated at each com putationalcellcontaining a

pinning center for di� erent values ofc. The verticalaxis is

theprobability ofhaving a certain valueofthenorm alized �p.

Resultsare shown atT = 21:6K forfourdi� erentconcentra-

tions: c = 1=64 [(m agenta) squares],c = 1=32 [(blue) � lled

circles],c= 3=32 [(green)triangles],and c= 1=8 [(red)open

circles].Straightsolid linesjoin successive data points

centers,therareexceptionsoccurring in som econ�gura-

tionsathigh cwheretwo sitesm ay bevery closeto each

other.

Foragiven con�guration,wecan sim ilarlycom putefor

each pinning centera quantity �p,de�ned asthe vortex

density in a com putationalcellthat contains a pinning

center(�p � �i=(
p
3h2=2)where�iisthediscretedensity

variable at com putationalcelli which contains a pin-

ning center,and h is the spacing ofthe com putational

m esh). This quantity should not to be confused with

�peak which refersto the density atlocaldensity peaks

otherthan theonesatpinning centers.Itisvery instruc-

tiveto considerthedistribution of�p values(norm alized

to �0) as a function ofc and T. Such distributions for

severaldi�erent values ofc at a �xed T = 21:6K ,near

the depinning tem perature,areshown in Fig.12.These

distributionsaresharplypeaked atavaluewhich issom e-

whatlessthan thatcorrespondingtohavingonevortexin

thecell(onevortexin acom putationalcellcorrespondsto

avalueofabout234.9forthenorm alizedquantity�p=�0),

regardlessofc.Thedistribution broadensm arkedly with

increasing c and a sm allsecondary peak on the low side

develops. Atthese valuesofT and c,the percentage of

pinning sitesthathold only a sm allfraction ofa vortex

isclearly notnegligible.

Thisbehaviorcan beunderstood from a consideration

ofthe e�ects ofneighboring pins on the probability of

a particularpinning center being occupied by a vortex.

Duetothestrongshort-distancerepulsiveinteraction be-

tween twovortices,twopinningcentersthatlieveryclose

to each other can not be sim ultaneously occupied. As

shown in Ref.24,thisinteraction e�ectbecom esim por-

tant when the separation between two pinning centers
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FIG . 13: (Color online) The average num ber of vortices

pinned at each pinning center,as a function ofT,for four

values ofc: (red) plus signs and solid line are for c = 1=8,

(green) crosses and long dashed line, c = 3=32, (blue) as-

terisks and short dashes,c = 1=32,(m agenta) squares and

dotted line,c= 1=64.

becom essm allerthan abouthalftheaverageintervortex

spacing. Speci�cally, it was shown there that for val-

ues ofB ,T and the pinning param eters � and r0 very

sim ilarto thoseused in thepresentcalculation,two pin-

ning centersseparated by lessthan a0 arenotsim ultane-

ously occupied. W e �nd thatallthe pinning centersfor

which thevalueof�p=�0 islessthan 50 haveatleastan-

otherpinningcenterwithin adistancea0 from them .The

probability of�ndingsuch closely spaced pairsofpinning

centersobviously increaseswith increasing c.Thisisthe

reason forthebroadening ofthedistribution of�p=�0 on

the low side asc isincreased. The pinning e�ciency of

a pinning center can also be enhanced by the presence

ofa neighboring pin ifthedistancebetween thetwo pins

iscloseto the averageintervortex spacing24.Thisisthe

reason for the occurrence ofthe tailofthe distribution

of�p=�0 on the high side. However,the overalle�ect

is a reduction in the average value of�p=�0 as the pin

concentration isincreased.

The integrated density ateach pinning centercan be

averaged over allcenters,and also overallpin con�gu-

rationsata given value ofc and T to obtain an overall

averagenum berofvorticespinned ateach pinning center

atthatconcentration and tem perature.Thisisofcourse

thequantity ofm ain interestto determ inetheoverallbe-

haviorofthesystem .Resultsforthisaveragenum berof

vorticesare plotted in Fig.13 asa function oftem pera-

ture,forseveralconcentrations.Theresultsareaverages

overfouror�vesam ples,thedispersion being verysm all.

Atlow T the average num ber ofvorticestends towards

unity,and it decreases as T increases. It is in general

(see Fig.13) a function ofc,decreasing as c increases.

Thisreectsthe interaction e�ects discussed above and

depicted in Fig.12.In Ref.24itwasshown (seeFig.3 of

thatwork)thattheaveragenum berofvorticespinned by
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a singlecenter,asa function ofthestrength param eter�

atconstantT,increasessharply from a low valueto one

closetounity asthevalueof� increases,with them iddle

ofthissharp increaseoccurring ata valuecorresponding

to the integrated density being close to 0.6. Itisthere-

fore appropriate to associatethe depinning tem perature

with the point where each curve in Fig.13 crosses the

\critical" value of0.6,and this criterion has been used

to determ inethelocation ofthedepinning linein Fig.1.

Thiscriterion isvery sim ilarto the one used in Ref.12

wherethee�ectsofotherpinning centerson thepinning

propertiesofa particularonewerenotconsidered.Con-

sequently,Ref.12 predictsa depinning tem peraturethat

is independent ofc for a �xed value ofB . The sm all

reduction ofthe depinning tem perature with increasing

c seen in Fig.1 reectsthe interaction e�ects discussed

above,which reduce the pinning e�ciency ofindividual

pinning centersascisincreased.

The depinning tem perature has been experim entally

m easured8 in sam ples ofBSCCO for severalsm allcon-

centrations ofcolum nar pins. It is found that the de-

pinning tem peraturefor�xed B in theregim ewherethe

depinningcrossoveroccursin theliquid state(theregim e

considered in ourcalculations)isratherinsensitivetothe

pin concentrationc.Thisisin qualitativeagreem entwith

ourresults. There is,however,a sm alldiscrepancy:the

experim entalresults32 show a sm allincrease ofthe de-

pinning tem perature with increasing c,whereaswe �nd

a sm alldecrease. Thisdi�erence m ay be understood as

arising from the di�erentcriteria used to de�ne the de-

pinning crossover,in the following way.

In the experim ent8,the depinning tem perature is de-

term ined from the di�erence between the transportcur-

rentsin the pristine(withoutcolum narpins)and irradi-

ated (with colum nar pins) regions ofthe sam ple. This

di�erence arisesbecause the pinning property ofthe IL

(which isfound onlyin theirradiated partsofthesam ple)

with both liquid-and solid-like regionsisdi�erentfrom

thatofthe hom ogeneousvortex liquid thatexistsin the

pristine partsofthe sam ple.Now,ourstudy showsthat

solid-likeregionsin theIL occurnearclustersofcolum nar

pins(see,e.g. Fig.3 ofRef.20). The pinning property

ofsuch a solid-like region depends both on the pinning

e�ciency ofindividualpins,and on the size (num berof

pins) ofthe cluster ofpins present in the region. The

averageclustersize increaseswith increasing c. So,itis

reasonableto expectthatthepinning e�ciency ofa typ-

icalsolid-likeregion in theIL would also increasewith c.

Also,thefraction ofsolid-likeregionsin theIL ata �xed

tem peraturewould behigherforlargervaluesofc.These

considerations im ply that the pinning properties ofthe

inhom ogeneousIL would becom e sim ilarto those ofthe

hom ogeneousliquid ata higherT in sam pleswith larger

c. Thus,this e�ect tends to increase the delocalization

tem perature obtained from the currentdistribution asc

is increased. It m ay dom inate over the sm alldecrease

arising from the e�ectfound in ourcalculation,thereby

producing a overallincrease in the m easured delocaliza-

tion tem peratureasthevalueofcisincreased.A sim ilar

argum entwould also explain thedi�erencesbetween our

resultsforthe depinning line and those obtained in the

sim ulations ofNonom ura and Hu16 who used the m ea-

sured value ofthe tilt m odulus to determ ine the depin-

ning tem perature. Since the depinning is a crossover,

nota therm odynam ic phase transition,itisnotsurpris-

ing thatdi�erentcriteria lead to slightly di�erentresults

forthe depinning tem perature.

IV . SU M M A R Y A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e have reported here the resultsofa detailed inves-

tigation ofthephasediagram ofa highly anisotropiclay-

ered superconductorwith colum narpinning in the tem -

perature (T) { pin concentration (c) plane. For sm all

values of c, we con�rm the occurrence19,20 of a topo-

logically ordered BrG phase at low tem peratures and a

two-step �rst-orderm elting oftheBrG phaseinto an IL,

with a sm allregion ofinterm ediate polycrystalline BoG

phase.In the IL,a fraction ofvorticesrem ainslocalized

atthestrong pinning centers.TheIL crossesoverinto a

com pletely delocalized vortex liquid ata depinning tem -

peraturethatishigherthan thetem peratureatwhich the

BoG {IL transition occurs.TheBrG phasedisappearsas

thepin concentration isincreased and thetwo-step m elt-

ingfound atlow pin concentrationsisreplaced byasingle

continuoustransition from alow-tem peratureBoG phase

to a high-tem peratureIL.Thistransition correspondsto

the onsetofpercolation ofliquid-like regionsacrossthe

system .Thetem peratureatwhich thispercolation tran-

sition occursincreaseswith increasingpin concentration,

while the depinning tem perature is nearly independent

ofthepin concentration.Consequently,thewidth ofthe

tem perature intervalin which the IL is found decreases

and eventually goesto zero when the pin concentration

becom essu�ciently high (slightly above1/8).

Although the system we haveconsidered here isthree

dim ensional,since we do take into account the electro-

m agnetic interaction between vortices on di�erent lay-

ers,thecorrelated natureofthepinning produced by the

colum nardefects m akesit,in som e sense,quasitwo di-

m ensional. The presence ofa BrG phase in our phase

diagram m ay then appearsurprising in view ofthe well-

known result33 that a BrG phase does not exist in two

dim ensions. It has been argued34 that a BrG phase

is unlikely to exist in a three dim ensionalsystem with

colum nar pins. From our study of �nite-size sam ples,

we can not,ofcourse,rule out the possibility that for

any non-zero value ofthe pin concentration c,disorder-

induced free dislocations would appear at length scales

m uch largerthan thoseaccessiblein ourstudy.Itis,how-

ever,very clear from our results (see results above and

also Refs.19,20) that the structure ofthe nearly crys-

tallinem inim a wehavefound forsm allcisqualitatively

di�erent from that ofthe polycrystalline BoG m inim a

found for the sam e values ofc. Thus, our conclusion
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abouttheoccurrenceofa �rst-orderphasetransition be-

tween thepolycrystallineBoG phasefound nearthem elt-

ing transition and a m uch m ore ordered phase found at

low tem peraturesforsm allc would rem ain valid even if

thenatureofthenearly crystallinephaseturnsoutto be

di�erentfrom a true BrG .

Severalnoteworthy features found in our study have

been observedin experim ents5,6,7,8 on BSCCO with sm all

concentrationsofrandom colum narpins:Thus,our�nd-

ingsofthepolycrystallinenatureofthelow-tem perature

BoG phaseforsm allpin concentrations;theexistenceof

theIL (called \vortex nanoliquid"in Ref.8)with acoex-

istence ofpinned and delocalized vortices,which crosses

over into a fully delocalized vortex liquid at a \depin-

ning" tem perature;the existence ofa �rst-ordertransi-

tion between the IL and BoG phasesforsm allvaluesof

c,which becom escontinuousascisincreased keeping B

constant;the increase ofthe BoG {IL transition tem per-

ature with increasing pin concentration;and the spatial

variationsofa locally de�ned transition tem perature,all

are in agreem entwith experim entalresults. O urresults

are also sim ilar to those obtained in the sim ulation of

Ref.16,exceptforsom esm alldi�erencesin thelocation

ofthedepinning linewhich,asdiscussed in section IIID,

m aybeattributed totheuseofdi�erentcriteriafordeter-

m iningthetem peratureatwhich thedepinningcrossover

occurs. The low-tem perature BrG phase found here for

sm allchasnotyetbeen observed in experim ents.Asdis-

cussed in Ref.20,thism ay bedueto them etastability of

theBoG phaseinto which thevortex liquid freezesasthe

tem perature is decreased in the presence ofa m agnetic

�eld. Explorations ofways in which this m etastability

can be avoided would be worthwhile. W e note that a

recentstudy35 ofgrain boundariesin vortex m attersug-

geststhatthe m elting ofthe vortex lattice in unpinned

system s can also be preceded by an interm ediate poly-

crystallinephase.

O ur com putations have been perform ed for a �xed

value ofthe m agnetic induction,B = 2kG .The behav-

iorofthe system for other values ofB m ay be inferred

from ourresultsby com bining them with those ofother

existing studies28,38,39.Asdiscussed in section IIIC,we

�nd thatfor�xed B the num berofcrystalline dom ains

in a polycrystallineBoG m inim um isproportionalto the

pin concentration c. This suggeststhatthe typicalsize

ofthecrystallinedom ainsisdeterm ined prim arily by the

arrangem entofthepinning centers.Ifthisisso then for

a �xed arrangem ent ofthe pinning centers,the typical

num berofvorticeslying inside a crystallinegrain would

be proportionalto B . This is precisely as observed in

theabovem entioned experim entsofRef.7.Earlierstud-

ies28 ofthe m odelofpancake vortices considered here

indicate that interlayer vortex correlations decrease as

B is increased and the system becom es e�ectively two-

dim ensional(the m elting tem perature ofthe pure vor-

tex lattice approaches that ofthe two-dim ensionalsys-

tem )in the lim itoflargeB .Existing studies38,39 ofthe

ground states(orlow-lying localm inim a ofthe energy)

ofrandom ly pinned two-dim ensionalvortex arraysshow

polycrystalline structuressim ilarto those found for the

BoG phase in our work. W e therefore expect that the

polycrystallinestructureoftheBoG phasewould rem ain

essentially unchanged asB is increased for a �xed con-

centration ofpinningcenters.Sincethem eltingtem pera-

tureofthepurevortexlatticedecreases28 with increasing

B ,the tem perature atwhich the BoG {IL transition oc-

curswould be expected to decrease asB isincreased at

constantpin concentration.Existing results33 aboutthe

absence ofa true Bragg glassin two dim ensionssuggest

thattheBrG phasefound forsm allcin ourstudy would

notbepresentin thee�ectively two-dim ensionallarge-B

lim it.

Num ericalstudies16,40 in which the vortex system is

represented by a frustrated XY m odeldo not �nd any

clearevidence fortheform ation ofpolycrystallinestruc-

tures, whereas all existing num erical studies14,38,39 in

which thevorticesarem odeled asinteractingparticles(or

lines)indicatethatthestructureofthe low-tem perature

disordered phaseispolycrystalline,asfound in ourstudy.

Thereason forthisdi�erenceisnotclear.Itm ay bedue

to the sm allnessofthe sam ple sizes(� 100 vortex lines

in the sim ulation ofRef.16) used in the studies based

on thefrustrated XY m odel.A polycrystallinestructure

can bediscerned clearly ifthecrystallinegrainsarelarge

enough (e.g. forc = 1/64 and 1/32 in ourcalculation).

Such largegrainswould beobserved in a sim ulation only

ifthe sam ple size is m uch largerthan the typicalgrain

size,which isprobably notthecasein thesim ulationsof

Refs.16,40 for weak pinning. Forstrongerpinning,the

typicalgrain sizewould becom esm allerthan thesam ple

sizesconsidered in these studies. However,in thislim it,

itwould bedi�culttodistinguish apolycrystallinestruc-

ture from an am orphous one. This di�culty should be

clear from an inspection ofa sm allpart (containing �

100 vortices)ofthe bottom panelofFig.7 (forc= 1=8)

forwhich the grain sizeissm all.

Q uantitatively,thism ean-�eld calculation isexpected

to provide accurate results for the transition tem pera-

tures as long as the transitions are strongly �rst-order.

Thisistrueforthetransitionsthatoccuratsm allvalues

ofcin ourphasediagram .O urpredictionsarequantita-

tivelylessreliableforlargervaluesofcforwhich thetran-

sition iscontinuous. The m ethod oflocating the transi-

tion tem peraturefrom thecrossingofthefreeenergiesof

di�erent localm inim a ofthe free energy does not work

when the transition isnot�rst-order.Strictly speaking,

thealternativem ethod ofidentifying thetransition point

asthetem peratureatwhich liquid-likeregionspercolate

acrossthesystem cannotconclusively determ inewhether

there is a true continuoustransition for large c,or just

a crossoverfrom a high-tem perature liquid-like state to

a low-tem perature frozen state. W e assum e thata con-

tinuousBoG {IL transition occursin thisregim ebecause

such a transition isfound in transportexperim entsand

in num ericalwork in which the superconducting phase

variablesare included. These aspectsare notaccessible
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in ourwork becausethefreeenergy weconsiderinvolves

onlythelocaldensityofthevortices.However,webelieve

thatourestim ate ofthe BoG {IL transition tem perature

from the percolation criterion we have used is reliable.

The reason for this assertion is that a sim ilar criterion

worksquantitatively wellforthecontinuoustransition in

disordered two-dim ensionalboson m odels to which the

vortex problem we considerhere can be m apped. Also,

transitions between liquid and glassy phases in several

othersystem s,such ascolloidalsystem s36 and thin poly-

m eric�lm s37,havebeen quitesatisfactorily described in

thepastin term sofpercolation criteriasim ilartotheone

used here.Itwould be interesting to testthe validity of

thisdescription oftheBoG {IL transition in experim ents

in which m agneto-optictechniques6,8 can beused tom ap

outthelocalliquid-orsolid-likecharacterofdi�erentre-

gionsofthe sam ple.
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